COMP Cams® Chrysler Hemi Camshaft Degree Kit
Memphis, TN – The COMP Cams® Hemi Camshaft Degree Kit includes everything you need to degree your new
generation Hemi camshaft in one convenient package.
COMP Cams® Chrysler Hemi Camshaft Degree Kits for 5.7L, 6.1L and 6.4L Hemi engines give you all the tools
necessary to correct any minuscule errors and tolerances from your engine’s machining processes that can affect camshaft
timing. Degreeing positions the camshaft for the best performance for your engine, so you get the most horsepower and
torque possible out of your application. These COMP® degree kits contain everything required to degree a camshaft while
the cylinder heads are off the engine. They come with a degree wheel, wire degree wheel pointer, cam checking fixture
with metric adapter, 1" travel dial indicator, 5" dial indicator extension, crankshaft socket, TDC piston stop and
instructions. All pieces are stored securely in the included hardcover, foam-padded plastic case. Degree Kits are also
available for Ford Coyote Cams.

Quick Facts
Product: COMP Cams® Hemi Camshaft Degree Kit
Part Number: #4944 (Hemi Degree Kit); #4943 (Coyote
Cam Degree Kit)
Street Price: Call For Pricing
Social Media Pitch: Correct for any minute errors from
your Hemi engine’s machining processes with the COMP
Cams® Hemi Camshaft Degree Kit

#4944

Features & Benefits:
 Contains all the tools you need to degree your camshaft
in one convenient package
 Designed to fit 5.7L, 6.1L & 6.4L Hemi applications
 Degreeing tools correct minute machining errors &
position the cam for best HP & torque
 Includes degree wheel, pointer, cam fixture with metric
adapter, 1" travel dial indicator, 5" dial indicator
extension, crankshaft socket, TDC stop, checking
spring, instructions & hardcover, foam-padded case

About COMP Cams®
Founded in 1976 and based in Memphis, TN, COMP Cams® has become the automotive performance aftermarket’s “Absolute Leader
in Valve Train Technology.” With an ISO 9001:2008 Certification, our mission is to produce the highest performing products
possible, provide superior customer service and lead the industry in technological development. Additional information about COMP
Cams® and its products can be found at www.compcams.com or at 1.800.999.0853. Or, visit us on Facebook
(facebook.com/COMPWins), Twitter (twitter.com/COMPCams) or YouTube (CPGNationTV.com).
Media Contact: John Jamros, jjamros@compcams.com, 901.795.2400, ext. 664.

